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LIFE OF THE SHOP CIRLv I

Low Moral Tone Is Not to Be Found
as Lecturers Point Out Expe ¬

rience of a Writer

The Ph D had aroused my in

terest by her stories of the ob

noxious attentions which were the
portion of the saleswoman and Of

her brilliant exposition of the low

moral tone which pervaded all de

partment store life says a writer
in Public Opinion Yon may be

sure I was alert for the fist symp
torn I kept open eyes and ears
nod even tusked leading questions
Hilt I was doomed to disappoint ¬

meat Where 1 had expected to s
unearth filthy scandals I could
find only kindness and decency
Were the lloorwnlkcrs fresh
They were uniformly patient and
courteous Mr Simpson was a
boss respected and admired by all
of us table girls lIe secured us a
raise in salary of 50 cents a week
and stood between us and the do
partments whose goods we did
not always sell in the desired
quantities The expert graduate
optician who tested eyes free in a
booth across from my table would
if urged lend his knife but beyond
that he attended to his own busi
ness and hud none of us Ve even
entered and left the store bya sep
nrate door from the men-

The firm was in the race foriv
money and business along the j

most scientific lines was the order
of the day So strong was Hlis
spirit that newcomers were licked
into shape without delay The I

balconr otlice was reinforced dur

SIIIrintendjellt
lug to Louise she was up on
gossip of time stores was the

holy limit It took that gentle
man just five days to overcome hisC
tendency to hold the stenograjj
phers hand to harden his tender
glances to a straight look and to
eliminate the personal element
when he handed out application a
blanks I was to be sure hoi
lered at on Store than one occa
sion but I had earned my re j

proofs Once when I wore a whit-
ewaistall female employes a
were requested to dress in black

I was severely reproved Again
Mr Simpson remonstrated against i

15 minutes overtime at lunch Ii
was absent one day1 had been
looking for a most remunerative
johund on my return was dis
patched to the superintendent
lie was a young man much im
pressed with his own importance j

but most businesslike
See here he said punching my

time card we cant have young
girls coming in ami out of here as
you please

I was sick I explained
meekly i-

Thats another matter molli
trod I hope youre better

HE HATED EACH THE SAME

Dcrmark Wanted It Understood That
in Entertaining Britons Gern

Many Was Not Slightedi
A speech made by Commandant

Iiiiimiii at Klsbcig on the nets
mm of the arriymlIf the British
fleet in the Hall ii caused great
amusement to those who heard ilI
Ned who were able to understand
till Danish language It is III

many ways the most delightful

lire of sarcasm
One object of the speech was toI

Fliow that in welcoming the
ish fleet Denmark had no desire toII
I discourteous to Germany
wished to be on excellent terms
with both thesegreat iVSIbty
flilowing extract was the prim
piil point of till discourse j

A hundred years ago Knglnnd
des oyid our fleet mind ravaged
our i entry from sea to sea 41
yt MIS ago Germany ruined us on
hud mad robbed us of half our ter
ritory Ve do not hate England
more than we do Germany nor
Germany more than we do Eng
laud A mouth ago we welcomed
tIll German sailors today we wel ¬

come the English Ilea Long live
the powerful English nation say1Jaitlerful Germans n

2 Rapid Rise
A man who within the last five

years has risen from the pasitlo-
of a mine laborer to be the richest
man in Mexico has offered to pa
air i lie Mexican natlonnl debt

i which exceeds JO000fll0 He de ¬

veloped gold and silver mines
l

which afro said toyieliThitii
t ooo1

000 a year-

DESERT WONT BLOOM

Million Acres in California GivenI
Over to Alkali and Snakes

Frisco Contemporary

On Jiinu Hi 1JOl 1000000 acres
land in California were thrown

open to tatty This tummy be taken
up either under the desert laud
act or as homesteads in tenacre

11crnaut11eThere is a good deal of talk about
making till desert bloom as tin

rose Some deserts blossom
but not this one Nobody will 11rrI
do more for this desert than
Mother Nature has done

The only blooming nature has
brought about there is that ItsI
freckled bosom blossoms with
large alkali pustules or pimples
punctuated with sage brush and
cactus This sums up the flora of
the new promised land

The fauna include jack robI
hits horned toads Gila monsters
and venomous snakes

The soil is coarse gravel and on
top of the coarse gravel there is a
tine alkali powder which when the

blows and the wind blows
often sweeps over the scorching
and barren lund like the dreaded I

storms of the Sahara which
by the way they much resemble

Even fur to the southwest

ranJtsj ¬

dwellers in southern California
the midst of their orange groves
Even this distant touch of the des ¬

winds causes trees to wither
rase to scorch and men and aul

keenlyj desert the
Bun moves like a ball of tire across

sky of brass Rarely dons n
cloud break the intensity of its
pitiless ra s-

Tbose credulous persons who
may believe that this is the kind of

desert which by irrigation may-
be turned unto a garden are
doomed to disappointment There
s no water on this desert strip

The waters of the Colorado may
be led on the lands of the YumI
desert but that is far lower inloI
el than are these Much of this
Mojave strip is titan elevation of
2000 or 3000 feet

As for artesian water the writ
er personally knows of one well
which was bored for nearly 2000
feet ending in igneous rock and
producing nothing hut profanity

The last hope for the settler onI
this barren land would be Ihn dis

of precious metals They
may exist there We do not say
they cannot be found Hut we1111IpPet experienced for I

half a century
If a tenderfoot can find a gold

where an old California olio
i falls he is a smart It II IItIf

01111Hut we doubt his success
We warn all eastern people not

to be deluded by false even b
well meaning represent a lions
concerning this strip of loud he
tweets Mojave and the Colorado
river It is strewn with theskel
01 ons of prospectors till bones of
ininuils It is a place of skulls

IRussin Recruiting
11111111 11111 i Ii II I in Kussia is

nIMIofyear for military service All the
oung men of tin Papist of this

age lane 10 appear at till recruit
ug olllces and draw lots those
taking out till lower numbers hav
hug then to undergo a medical ex
timination The distances in Kus
sia from the villages to towns are
enormous nod often have to be
revered on foot This involves a
loss of time and labor to each fun
fly having a member of the re
cruiting age The number of re
traits to be enlisted this year is
unprecedented

IGuilty Conscience
Heres some

distinguished foreigner who com-

plains bitterly of the different
noises in New York

Mrs Jnstwedde blushinghearnus kissing Chicago Daily News

17LILd9TOTistELt
Bun thelhB Kind Yd H3V8 Always BOCB
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OLD BOSTON TOLLHOUSE
i

Ancient Landmark In City of Cam ¬

bridge Mass Han Been Sold
for 25

IFor the pnltrv sum of 25 time

oiu of till ninny rol
of bygono Buys in the city of I

Cambridge which during its ex ¬

istence has held probably many
thousands of dollars Iran been
sold says the Huston Transcript
The house stood for more than a
rentnry at the Cambridge end of
the West Hoston bridge hilt dime

ug the last few years has been so
badly in need of repairs that it was
more of an eyesore than a thins to

admired as having hero handed
down by our forefathers

The house had been in tlhmsek
since ISilS and from the appear
ante of it at the time of its demo ¬

lition one might readily believe
that no repairs hud been made
upon it since that time It isprob
able that so jjreat was the rjnie
injr when the West Boston bridge

I

was made a free bridge there
was no plate in the hearts of Cum

I

bridge citiens for sentiment and
none arose in the hearts of their
descendants to prompt them to U
preserve the old landmark The
tollhouse was first used when the
West Itoston bridge known as the N

Great bridge was completeditwhich was demanded of him In
18IU Moses Hadley was made tillt
tollcoHectornndcontinued in that
capacity until ISiS when the
bridge was mode a free bridge

Not an Insult
A woman tusked a London mag

istrate the other day for a sum
mons against another woman JOIt
calling her a Japanese The nag

1IIIIIIsuittocallita

IIDox
of Windows i

A wandering thespiau who
vanishes from Broadway every
summer sad tllllI turns up like u
bud penny when the big play ¬

houses open for the season was
sighted in his usual haunts re
Comm tly

Hello old bow cried one of
his rathskellerfriends Where
have you been suirnieriiig

Oh I Will out on the Pacific
roast Had u delightful time

know I am very fund of tray
IIYOII

O you told me I suppose you
rums through Oregon Colorado
and the other picturesque states
of the Golden West 1

Yes I passed through nearly
ill of them

And did yon admire time Coliim
Lila river 1111 11111II

1Ot passed near it hut I

Idlltlt see it
strange I shouldnt

think that anyone with a love for
the pictnresipio would miss seeing
the Columbia river lint surely

1111111Iaveinspring geysers of Colo
tiiilo1

Didnt see anyof them
What Yon mean to tell mn j

you traveled through the most
picturesque part of America mud

IiI not even look out of the car
window

The thespian shook his head
and smiled

The car didnt have sell win
dotes he said I came across in
1 box ear

QeWKtts B Salvo
For Piles Burns Soros

A Bad
Some day you ScareI

when you feel a
and fear appendicitis Safety lies in
Dr Kings Now Life Pills n sure
cur for all bowel and stomach dis ¬

eases as such a headache bilious¬

nest costiveness etc Guarrnteed
at Z Wayne Griffin Bros drug
jotre only 25c Try them

What He Needed

ilernldt N H

there lived a farmer Jim Spauld by
name who was noted for his wit

lOne day while discussing with al
neighbor keen scent of dogs the
neighbor said

I have a dog that found me out
by my smell the other day after
had gone about seven miles from

cJ

OverWork Weakens
Your Kidneys

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood

All the blood In your body passes through
your kidneys once every three minutes

fifty
and

have a

The kidneys are your
blood purifiers they fil-
ter the waste or
Impurities bloodIIf sick
of order they fall do
their work

achesandrheu
matlsm from ex ¬

cf uric acid the
blood due neglected

Idneg trouble

unsteadpheart
they had heart trouble because the heart Is
everworking pumping thick kidney
poisoned blood through veins and arteries

It used be considered that only urinarykidneysbut
all constitutional diseases have their begln ¬

ning kidney trouble
if you are sick you can make no mistake

by first doctoring your kidneys The mild
and the extraordinary effect of Dr Kilmers
SwampRoot great kidney remedy Is
soon realized stands the highest for Its
wonderful cure cf most diitrcaing cues
and Is old on Its merits
by all druggists
cent onedollar siz ¬

es You may

out
In the

are
to

Palm
come

cess In
to

in

to

In

the
It

the

In

sample bottle by mall mum of snapRoot
free also pamphlet telling you to find
out If you have kidney or bladder trouble
Mention this paper when writing Dr Kilmer

Co BInghamton N Y
Dont make any mistake but remember

the name SwampRoot Dr Kilmers j

SwampRoot and thin address BInghamton
Y on every bottle

r q moo p

Now what du you think of

that1Ve11
said Jim I think you

I

a bath very much

To cure a cold when U have no-

coughto cure a COUdl when you
have no coldto cure yourself when
you have both take Kennedys
Laxative Honey and Tar The new i

idea the original and only genuine
Laxativo cough syrup Remember

name Kennedys rendsee
that the red clover blossoms is on

carton Sold by Z Wayne
Griffin Bros

Most Expensive Scissors
The German Emperor nOllongagoi

received a peculiar a i

scissors but so exquisitly made
as to be valued at nearly S500 A

steel merchant was the giver He
had the Emperors and some cele ¬

brated historical buildings engraved
on the scissors The engraver is said
to have worked five years at his

task

No Secret About it i

It is no secret that for cuts
burns ulcers fever sores sore eyes
boils etc nothing is so effective as

Bucklens Arnica Salve It didntl
take long to cure a bad sore

I

and it is all 0 K for sore eyes

writes D L Gregory of Hope Tex
25c at Z Wayne Griffin Bros drug
store i

NOY1C H j

Orders Ohio County Court regtt j

far term November Pth 1905 Pros
Hon James P Miller JudguI

Joe James c

for r motion
Local option election town of Con I

tertown
This cause again coming cm on this j

November 6th 1903 it being the
regular November term 1905 Ohio
County Court and no exceptions
having been filed the following or-

der is now entered towit
On motion of appliants to have an i

order entered directing that a Local
Option electionbe holt in the town of
Centertown on December the 8th
1905 said appliants having theis day
deposited with the presiding Judge
of the Ohio County Court the sum of
twentyfive dollars in money an
amount sufficient to pay for printing
or posting and advertising as provid i

ed by law and the fees of the Clerk

for making entry in the order booki
and the Court being sufficiently ¬

vice it is ordered and adjected by the
Court that atthe last proceeding gen

teal election in the town of Center
town there were only twentyone vo ¬

tes cast at said election and that the
petition filed herein is signed by twen ¬

ty two legal voters residing in said
town of Centertown Ohio county
Ky which is equal to more than
twentyfive per cent of the voters
cast in said town at the last pre ¬

reveling general election held in and
for said town and that said petition
was received and filed of record at
the regnlar term of Ohio County

Court Octobe lhe 2nd 1905 it is
therefore ordered and adjudged b
the court that arfolection be held i n
the town own of Centertown on the

I8th day of December 1905 to take
the sense of the legal voters of said

fli > Iof

town who are qualified to vote for
county officers upon the question I

whether or not spinltuous vinous or
malt liqnors shall be sold bartered
loaned or trafficked in in said
town of Centertown Ohio county
Ky and that Cal P Keown Sheriff

l of Ohio county is ordered and direct
ed to hold said election lIe will
will open a poll at the voting place

j in said town on said d ate for the I

purpose taking the senses of the
legal voters of said town who j

are qualified to vote at elections
for county officers upon the
tion whether or not 8pirituouNI
virtuous or malt liquors shall be sold
bartered loaned or trafficked in in
the town of Centertown Ohio coun-
t

¬

Ky It is further ordered and
adjudged that a special registration
be held in the said town of Center
town Ohio county Ky a town of
the sixth class on Saturday Decem ¬

rcStistratlon ¬

at the special election to bo held on
December the 8th 1905 whose
names have not been recorded on
the registration book for that year
and said registration shall be adver ¬

tised or published in like manner as
the time anti place of said localoppublishe1 ¬

A copy attest
11 S HAOUVNI Clerk
By U G RAGLAN D C

Pursuant to the foregoing order
and judgment of the Ohio County
Court I will on Friday December 8
1905 cause a poll to he opened as
and in the manner required by law
at the voting place in Centertown
Ohio county Kentucky to the sense
of the legal voters of said town qual ¬

ified to vote for county officers lip
on the proposition Whether or not
spiritous vinos or malt liquors
shall be sold bartered loaned oroCi I

Ohio county Kentucky this the 21st
tiny of November 1905
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Buffaloittq11 YIk I
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I Awl all other point East
P Information cheerfully fur¬ i
I nished on application at City

Ticket Office Big Four No
2J > Fourth avenue or write toIS J JATES

Passenger Dept
Irii viik1 Ky
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BEST FOR THE-

BOWELS
III htwnt a regular heilthy movement of the

buoclinvrrydirToatelllorwIUU Keep your
Lowell oneu the ihipe ot

I Iolent p loorpill poison is The
smoothest etileil mont petted wiy ot keeping

t the bowels clear and dun Ii to take

LiCANDY 10 ttv
t

IOllilll
EM LIKE CANDYyPleasant Palatable Potent Taite Good Do

Good Never Sicken Weaken or Orlwi 10 U and
M cent per box Write far Ire lample and book
let on health Addreia tU
Stet llnq Remedy Company Chicago or New York

KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAN
< Ao 1 I f

i
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ATTORNEYS AT LAW
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FRANK L FELIX

AttoneyatLawItll1lllnl
Vlliriirilr liU prelrslnn In Ohio end ml

jlnlnhiK minify nod In Ilk court ul AP1wn1

Criminal prHrllrv nml Collntliiim it 0nlilljr
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JNO PorAC0111EY
HARTFORD KY
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ry OWreforth aldpotillruser

R R WEDDING
Attorney at Law
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Attorney at Law II 1
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PROCURED AND DEFCNDCD Son model

COUNTRIESfarnexr
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HmrI mnny ant jlmlt1 faint
Patent and hfringementPnctlcefscludrttr
Write or mine
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TELEPNtCilMP
y

I INIIIKI IluTl

The Rongh River Telephone Co

operatedby l-

I reasonable rates Prices for toll ser¬

I exltendedconversation 15 miles 10 cc 30
I miles 15 cts 45 miles 15 cts tc
W A CHANDLER Gen MrKyjyI a


